The deployment of the cranial neural crest is central to the patterning of the skeletomuscular elements of the vertebrate head, with cranial muscles invariably attaching to skeletal elements formed by crest from the same axial level. Here we demonstrate, through gene expression analysis, ablation studies and fate-mapping, the existence of a population of caudally migrating cranial crest that arise from the postotic neural tube. As with the rest of the postotic crest, these cells express the transcription factor Mafb, and this marker can be used to highlight their posterior migration. They pass out between the anterior somite and the otic vesicle, before turning caudally and running along the base of the somites. With long-term fate mapping, we show that these cells migrate to the clavicle and settle at the site of formation of the attachment point for the cleidohyoid muscle. As such, the influence of the cranial neural crest in organising skeletomuscular connectivity seems to extend beyond the head into the trunk. These results are of further importance as they help explain how, even though the pectoral girdle and the skull became physically dissociated during tetrapod evolution, skeletomuscular connectivity has been maintained.
INTRODUCTION
The development of the vertebrate head requires the interaction and integration of a variety of tissues with distinct embryonic origins, and of these the cranial neural crest, from which the skeletal components derive, seems to play a prominent role (Noden, 1988) . Transplantation experiments have indicated that the neural crest is important for patterning the skeletal elements of the head and further that the crest cells instruct and pattern the paraxial mesoderm, which forms the head musculature (Noden, 1983a (Noden, ,b, 1986 . The first pharyngeal arch, which generates the jaw, is populated by neural crest that arises from the posterior midbrain and anterior hindbrain, while the second pharyngeal arch, the hyoid, is filled by crest emanating from the central hindbrain region. If anterior hindbrain is grafted in the place of neural tube that produces second arch crest, dramatic alterations are observed. In the manipulated embryos, the transplanted first arch cells form mandibular elements in the hyoid arch (Noden, 1983b) . Furthermore, the host second arch mesoderm forms attachments typical of first arch musculature (Noden, 1983b) . Indeed, myogenic cells from any axial level will form correctly patterned head muscles when grafted into the head region (Noden, 1986) . The prime role of the cranial crest in directing skeletomuscular connectivity in the developing head was also revealed by a long-term fate map of the crest (Kontges and Lumsden, 1996) . In this study, it was found that head muscle connective tissues derived from neural crest from a particular axial level were always exclusively anchored to skeletal domains derived from the same origin.
Here we show that the influence of the cranial neural crest in organising skeletomuscular connectivity further extends into the trunk. We have found a population of cranial neural crest cells that migrate caudally into the trunk. These cells arise from the rhombomere 6/7 level and, like other cells from this axial level, express the basic leucine zipper transcription factor, Mafb. They then pass posteriorly along the edge of the somites to their destina-tion at the clavicle, where the attachment point of the cleidohyoid muscle forms (Huang et al., 1999) . This muscle stretches between the clavicle posteriorly and the cricoid cartilage of the tongue skeleton anteriorly, which like these caudally migrating cells is derived from rhombomere 6/7 crest. Thus, these cells help establish the attachment of a muscle that links trunk and head elements. This result is also important, as it helps explain how skeletomuscular connectivity between the pectoral girdle and the head is maintained during tetrapod evolution, even though the pectoral girdle and the skull became dissociated in this process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Embryos
Fertile Rhode Island Red hen eggs and Quail eggs were incubated at 38°C in a humidified atmosphere and staged according to Hamburger and Hamilton (1951) . Mouse embryos were dissected and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde.
In Situ Hybridisation
Whole-mount in situ hybridisation with the chick Mafb or the mouse kreisler digoxigenin RNA probe was carried out according to Henrique et al. (1995) . Double in situ hybridisation was carried out with a chick Phox2a RNA probe labelled with FITC, detected with anti-FITC antibody (Roche), and developed with NBT/BCIP and Mafb RNA probe labelled with digoxigenin, detected with anti-Dig antibody (Roche), and developed with Fast red substrate (Sigma).
Embryos for sectioning were embedded in gelatine-albumin (0.45% gelatine, 25% albumin, 20% sucrose), fixed with 2.5% gluteraldehyde, and sectioned at 50 m on a vibratome.
DiI Labelling
Embryos were injected with 3 mg/ml DiI (Molecular Probes) in DMF. The dorsal neural tube opposite a single somite was injected at the 8-somite stage. Embryos were resealed and incubated for 24 -36 h (approximately stage 15-20) . Embryos were fixed overnight in 4% PFA, then observed on a Zeiss Axioskop microscope using a rhodamine filter. Embryos for sectioning were embedded in 20% gelatine, fixed with 4% PFA, and sectioned at 50 m on a vibratome. Embryos and sections were photographed with 400ϫ film.
Neural Tube Ablations
Sections of neural tube were removed between rhombomere (r) 4 and somite 4 at the 8-somite stage (n ϭ 11) or between somite 3 and somite 7 at the 9-somite stage (n ϭ 9) by using flame-sharpened tungsten needles. Embryos were incubated for a further 24 -36 h and fixed in 4% PFA for in situ hybridisation.
Chick/Quail Grafts
Quail embryos with 8 somites were removed from the egg, washed in Ringer's solution, and placed into a solution of 1 mg/ml dispase in L-15 media (Gibco) to enzymatically loosen adhering tissues. Embryos were removed into L-15 media ϩ 10% FCS and 2-somite-long sections of the occipital neural tube, adjacent to somites 1 and 2, were dissected free of ectoderm, adjacent mesoderm, and notochord. The dorsal edge of these neural tubes was grafted into stage-matched chick embryos in which the identical piece of tissue had been removed with flame-sharpened tungsten needles. Eggs were resealed and incubated up to E10. Of 80 grafts, 12 embryos survived to E10 and were fixed in Serras fixative (100% ethanol:37% formalin:acetic acid in the proportion 6:3:1).
Immunohistochemistry
Embryos were embedded in paraffin wax and cut at 10 m. Sections were blocked in 0.1% H 2 O 2 /5% FCS/0.02% Triton X-100/ PBS for 1 h at room temperature and incubated with 1:50 dilution of QCPN antibody (Developmental Studies Hybridoma Bank, University of Iowa) overnight at 4°C. Sections were then incubated with rabbit anti-mouse HRP-conjugated secondary antibody (Dako) 1:250 for 1 h at room temperature. Labelled cells were visualised with DAB substrate (Sigma) and some sections were subsequently counterstained with eosin. All sections were dehydrated and viewed by using a Zeiss Axioskop microscope. Photographs were taken on 64T colour film. 
RESULTS
Mafb Expression in Chick and Mouse Embryos
In the developing chick hindbrain, Mafb is expressed in rhombomeres 5 and 6 from the 6-somite stage (Eichmann et al., 1997) . As development proceeds, neural crest cells expressing Mafb begin to emerge from the level of rhombomeres 6 and 7 (Fig. 1A) , moving laterally and caudally between the adjacent somite and the forming otic vesicle (Fig. 1B) . The expression of this gene is subsequently lost from these cells prior to them populating the caudal pharyngeal arches, at approximately stage 14 (Fig. 1B) . At early stages, Mafb is also expressed in cells of the roof plate overlying rhombomeres 3 and 4 (Fig. 1A) , and at later stages this extends caudally (Fig. 1B) (Eichmann et al., 1997) . We have, however, observed a new site of Mafb expression. In embryos between stages 15 and 22, but not at later stages, we find a more caudally located group of Mafb-expressing cells (Fig. 1C ). These cells are first seen congregating caudal to the sixth pharyngeal arch, above the developing heart. They then extend caudally and slightly medially, away from the heart, through the occipital region following a pathway along the ventral edges of the somites (Fig. 1C , black arrowheads, and Fig. 1D ). Importantly, even though Mafb-positive cells in the trunk have been identified previously, those forming the mesonephros (Fig. 1C , white arrowhead), this novel population of cells, are quite distinct, as is evident in transverse section. Figure 1D shows such a section, cut slightly anterior to the forelimb showing the two groups of Mafb-expressing cells. The more medial population are the cells of the mesonephros, while the more lateral cells sitting at the base of the somites are the novel Mafb-expressing cells that we have described here.
The caudally located Mafb-expressing cells lie in a similar part of the trunk as the trunk crest-derived ganglia of the sympathetic chain. To ensure that these Mafb-positive cells are distinct from sympathetic chain cells, we employed double in situ hybridisation on embryos HH stage 17-22 using a FITC-labelled RNA probe for Mafb (red) and a DIG-labelled probe for Phox2a (purple), a marker of sympathetic neurons (Ernsberger et al., 1995) . In a transverse section, Mafb-positive cells were seen migrating along the ventral edge of the somites and also more ventrally in the mesonephros (Fig. 1E, red cells) , while Phox2a-positive cells in the sympathetic chain were positioned more medially to these structures, near the dorsal aorta. Therefore, these caudally located cells are distinct from the trunk sympathetic chain.
To investigate whether these caudal cells are also seen in other species, we analysed the expression of Mafb/kreisler in E8.5-E9.0 mouse embryos. We found that a caudal population of Mafb-positive cells are also observed in mice at the same positions as in the chick: below the pharyngeal arches and strung out along the ventral edges of the somites towards the limb (Fig. 1F ). This group of cells was much larger than that seen in the chick as can be seen from sections through the trunk (Fig. 1G) .
Origin of Caudal Mafb-Expressing Cells
At least two features of these lateral trunk Mafbexpressing cells would seem to suggest that they could be neural crest cells. First, this gene is expressed in postotic cranial neural crest cells, and, second, the expression dynamics of these lateral Mafb-positive trunk cells would be consistent with them being a migratory population; they are first seen at the posterior of the pharyngeal arches but then extending through the occipital and cervical regions. However, such a caudally migrating population of cranial neural crest cells has not been previously described. To investigate this possibility, we used the chick embryo as a model, as it is amenable to in vivo manipulation.
Specific regions of the dorsal posterior hindbrain were labelled with DiI, prior to neural crest migration (8-somite stage) (Lumsden et al., 1991; Tosney, 1982) . As the rhombomere boundaries are less obvious in this region, the somites were employed as axial markers. Thus, the neural tube was labelled opposite somites 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 (n ϭ 6 for each somite), encompassing the territories of rhombomeres 6, 7, and 8, also known as the occipital or the vagal region. Embryos in which the neural tube was labelled opposite somites 1 or 2, rhombomeres 6/7, displayed a similar pattern of neural crest migration. In keeping with previous studies, crest cells from these levels populated pharyngeal arches 3, 4, and 6 ( Fig. 2A) , as well as contributing to the heart and the viscera (Durbec et al., 1996; Kirby et al., 1983; Le Douarin and Teillet, 1973; Lumsden et al., 1991) . A thin stream of DiI-labelled cells were also seen migrating away from the pharynx, spreading caudally along the ventral edge of the somites towards the anterior edge of the forelimb ( Figs. 2A and 2B ). Transverse sections through the trunk of DiI-labelled chick embryos show that these cells are positioned at the ventral edge of the somite (Fig. 2C) . Interestingly, this pathway of migration is identical to that of the Mafb-positive cells described above. Embryos in which the neural tube was labelled opposite somites 3, 4, and 5 did not result in labelled cells being found in the trunk (data not shown).
Ablation of Postotic Neural Crest
Taken together, the expression and the DiI labelling studies strongly suggest that the lateral Mafb cells of the trunk are a group of caudally migrating cranial neural crest cells. However, to test this hypothesis further, we carried out ablation experiments in which large segments of the neural tube were removed, prior to neural crest migration. To investigate whether these Mafb cells arise from the rhombomere 6/7 level, we ablated the neural tube from the caudal edge of rhombomere 4 to the caudal edge of somite 4 at the 8/9-somite stage. This extensive ablation ensured not only the removal of crest from rhombomeres 6 and 7, but also that infilling from neural territories was unlikely. These embryos were then analysed for alteration to the Mafb expression pattern, and noticeably there were no Mafb-positive cells caudal to arch 6, migrating caudally along the ventral edges of the somites (Fig. 3A) . Mafb expression was also lost in the roofplate over the ablated region and serves as an indicator of the extent of ablation (Fig. 3A, between black arrowheads) . The expression of Mafb in the ventral neural tube and mesonephros, however, was not affected by these ablations. To make certain that the lateral trunk Mafb cells were originating from the neural tube opposite somites 1 and 2, additional ablations were also performed in which the neural tube was removed from the level of the rostral edge of somite 3 up to the caudal edge of somite 7. In these embryos, loss of Mafb expression in the dorsal edge of the neural tube in the ablated region (Fig. 3B , between white arrows) was apparent, but Mafb-positive cells were still present caudal to arch 6 migrating into the trunk (Fig. 3B, black arrowheads) . Again, Mafb expression in the ventral neural tube and mesonephros was not affected by these ablations. Thus, there is a population of cranial neural crest cells originating from the level of somites 1 and 2, rhombomeres 6 and 7, which migrate into the trunk and express Mafb.
Long-Term Fate Mapping of the Caudally Migrating Cranial Neural Crest Cells
In the above experiments, we have shown that there is a distinct population of Mafb-expressing neural crest cells, originating from rhombomeres 6/7, that migrate into the trunk. These cells are not part of the enteric nervous system, they do not follow those well-characterised paths, nor are they trunk neural crest cells migrating into the sympathetic chain. To determine the long-term fate of these cells, we have made chick-quail chimeras in which the dorsal neural tube at the level of somites 1 and 2 was removed from 8-somite-stage quail embryos and grafted homotypically into stage-matched chick embryos. The embryos were incubated to E10, sectioned transversely, as indicated in Fig. 4A , and screened for the presence of quail cells using the QCPN quail-specific antibody.
In these chimeras, QCPN-positive cells were found in the vicinity of the developing clavicle bone. More specifically, a majority of these cells were found surrounding the clavicle. These cells were also more abundant towards the medial end of the clavicle near the point where it is fused with the interclavicle bone (Figs. 4B and 4C ). There was also a very small number of dispersed quail cells in the rostral-most sections of the clavicle bone itself, again in the medial portion of this structure (Fig. 4D) . The rounded morphology of these cells (Kontges and Lumsden, 1996; Noden, 1983a) , their presence within the dense tissue close to the clavicle and their abundance medially, would indicate that they are part of the connective tissue in which the attachment points that anchor the cleidohyoid muscle to the clavicle form (Huang et al., 1999) . This muscle has its insertion point cranially, on the cricoid cartilage, part of the tongue skeleton (Huang et al., 1999) .
DISCUSSION
We describe here a caudally migrating population of cranial neural crest cells. Mafb expression, DiI labelling, and neural tube ablation studies indicate that these neural crest cells originate from the occipital neural tube, opposite somites 1 and 2, rhombomere 6/7. They then pass between the otic vesicle and the anterior somite, before moving caudally along the edge of the somites, to the level of the forelimb. Finally, our chick-quail graftings have shown that these cells are fated to become connective tissue in the region where the attachment point of the cleidohyoid muscle forms, which has its insertion on the cricoid cartilage of the tongue skeleton. This is a significant result as it clarifies how skeletomuscular connectivity between the clavicle and the pharyngeal apparatus is established during development. Furthermore, our analysis provides an explanation as to how the skeletomuscular attachment between the clavicle and the pharyngeal apparatus was maintained during tetrapod evolution, a process which involved the dissociation of the pectoral girdle and the skull.
Cranial Neural Crest Cells Pattern Skeletomuscular Connectivity
Muscles are connected to skeletal elements through connective tissue fascia. It has been shown that these fascia not only pattern the muscles (Chevallier and Kieny, 1982; Noden, 1983b Noden, , 1986 but also determine the sites on skeletal elements to which muscles will attach (Kontges and Lumsden, 1996) , thus playing a pivotal role in maintaining correct skeletomuscular connectivity. For example, within the developing head, muscle connective tissues derived from a specific rhombomeric origin are always exclusively anchored to skeletal domains of the same rhombomeric origin (Kontges and Lumsden, 1996) . This even holds if one of the attachment points is on the mesodermally derived basal cranial capsule, and in these cases these attachment points have been shown to derive from discrete clusters of neural crest-derived cells embedded on the skull. An intriguing aspect of the results described here is that they demonstrate that this is also true for muscles that have attachment points in both the head and the trunk.
Our long-term chick-quail fate map of the caudally migrating cranial neural crest cells has shown that these cells give rise to connective tissue around the medial portion of the clavicle bone. The QCPN-positive cells were found mainly at the presumptive site of the attachment point of the cleidohyoid muscle, which inserts rostrally on the cricoid cartilage (Huang et al., 1999) . The cricoid cartilage is part of the tongue skeleton which is derived from the postotic, rhombomere 6/7 crest (Kontges and Lumsden, 1996) and, importantly, we show here that this is also true of the attachment point of the cleidohyoid muscle on the clavicle. Thus, we have a situation in which the cranial neural crest is extending its influence into the trunk to coordinate skeletomuscular connectivity by contributing small groups of cells to the mesodermally derived clavicle bone (Chevallier, 1977) to form the caudal attachment point of this muscle. Interestingly, the muscles connecting the tongue skeleton and the clavicle have also been mapped to the occipital region-the occipital somites in this case (Huang et al., 1999) . Thus, the skeletal element (the cricoid) and fascia at the point of insertion, the fascia at the point of origin (the clavicle), and the muscle joining the two share a common origin in the occipital region.
Mafb Expression in the Cranial Neural Crest
One other feature that links the crest cells that form the attachment point on the clavicle and the cricoid cartilage is their expression of the basic leucine zipper transcription factor Mafb. The expression pattern of this gene has previously been described in chick (Eichmann et al., 1997) , mouse (Cordes and Barsh, 1994) , and zebrafish embryos (Moens et al., 1998) and is certainly conserved in the hindbrain, with expression appearing in the r5/6 territory prior to segmentation and in the r6/7 migratory neural crest. There have been no previous reports of the novel site of mafB/kreisler expression that we have identified in both chick and mouse. The fact that we have observed the same pattern of expression in caudally migrating cells in mouse embryos suggests it is likely that there is a conserved function in both species and, by extension, possibly in all amniotes. The mouse Mafb homologue is named after the Kreisler mutant (Hertwig, 1944) . This animal displays a group of developmental abnormalities of the inner ear and a homeotic transformation of a third arch skeletal element towards a second arch phenotype, all of which have been linked to lack of segmentation of r5 and 6 and partial transformation to r4 (Doel, 1964; Frohman et al., 1993; McKay et al., 1994) . Although the caudally migrating cells that we observed originate in this disrupted r5/6 territory, defects in the attachment points of the neck muscles have not been reported in this mutant. However, given the fact that the postotic crest from which much of the tongue skeleton, including the cricoid, arises is defective, it is probable that such muscle attachments, if they persist, are abnormal anyway due to alteration at their rostral end.
Tetrapod Evolution and the Dissociation of the Pectoral Girdle and the Skull
It is important to note that ancestrally the clavicle was intimately associated with the skull (Torrey, 1978) . The pectoral girdle, which includes the clavicle, arose in primitive bony fish at the base of the skull. It consisted of an endoskeletal scapulocoracoid bone that had an articulation for the fin-the glenoid fossa. Surrounding this was a set of dermal bones, the clavicle and the cleithra ventrally, which provided stability for the endoskeletal element, and dorsally, the posttemporal and postcleithra, which attached the girdle to the skull (Fig. 5A ). This combined girdle formed the posterior wall of an internal gill chamber and also provided protection for the heart (Coates and Cohn, 1998) . The pectoral girdle underwent a series of changes during the evolution of tetrapods and the use of paired appendages for locomotion. The first changes involved the loss of the dorsal dermal elements attaching the pectoral girdle to the skull and are evident in the amphibia (Fig. 5B ) (Kardong, 1998) . These allowed increased cranial mobility and increased cranial stability during movement. Similarly, amphibia also display changes from the ancestral condition in the vertebral skeleton. Whilst in bony fish there are only two types of vertebrae, trunk and caudal, a third type, cervical, appeared in early amphibia. This took the form of a single modified trunk vertebrae that articulated with the skull (Fig. 5B ) and again allowed for increased cranial mobility. The evolution of reptiles and birds saw further loss of dermal elements and resulted in the clavicle being the only remaining dermal element of the pectoral girdle in the majority of these species (Fig. 5C ). The pectoral girdle also became displaced posteriorly as the number of cervical vertebrae increased to form a true neck (Fig. 5C) . Thus, changes in the pectoral girdle and vertebrae reflect changes necessary for land dwelling, i.e., being able to move the head independently of the limbs.
However, the presence of muscles connecting the tongue skeleton to the pectoral girdle is a general feature of the gnathostomes, and they are required to elevate the larynx and facilitate the swallowing of food and are as such an important component of the feeding process. Thus, even though there have been drastic changes to the relationship between the clavicle and the head during evolution of the tetrapods, there is still a need to connect the tongue skeleton and the pectoral girdle to stabilise the larynx during swallowing. This study suggests that the cranial neural crest cells mediate this connection and that these cells act to ensure that the appropriate skeletomuscuar connectivity exists between formerly adjacent bones that have been displaced during tetrapod evolution. 
